
Case report How to use 3R data to identify eligible 
patients in a specific indication?

IM Associates translates raw data into a customized business story. Our 3R data cover 78% 
of all prescribed products sold in Belgian retail pharmacies.

Background
One of our customers wanted to launch a drug with a 

very specific indication. Rightly so, it seemed important 

to them to estimate the exact market size. Classically 

available competitor sales data could tell them little about 

the potential for their specific indicated disease. Only limited 

market research had been done before, and the main 

competing drugs are mostly used for multiple indications. 

Therefore, the customer asked us to identify the patient 

potential in their submarket, using unconventional data 

sources. The RX Retail Report (3R) based on Belgian 

retail data was a big help.

Result
The query enabled us to drill down to identify the correct patients.

Starting point: All patients taking any of the selected  

drugs during the past 5 years. 

Selection: Only patients with prescriptions made by 

dermatologists, and only adult patients (since the 

investigated disease usually appears only after a certain 

age). 

Excluded: Some specific treatment schemes that could be 

related to other diseases than the one in scope, as well as 

passive treatment patients (who take the selected drugs 

only occasionally or in very low dosage).

Result: A solid estimation of the market size and patient potential, 

allowing our customer to create possible Go to Market scenarios 

and calculate the ROI of the different Go to Market strategies.

Approach
We used a reference algorithm from previously published 

research in another European country. This algorithm was 

developed to identify eligible patients in a specific disease, 

based on previous treatments, posology, and treatment 

schemes. Through discussions with the customer’s brand 

team (including Medical), we defined a query together 

that allows to calculate patient numbers in a specific 

market.

All patients taking drugs from 
specific ATC classes

Only adult patients

Not taken certain drugs  
in past years

Non-passive patients

Eligible patients

Only prescribed by dermatologist
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The added value of IM Associates’ 3R data

The added value of IM Associates’ 3R data

3R data cover 78% of all prescribed products sold in Belgian retail pharmacies.

IM Associates has been gathering data for more than 10 years. Data including 

prescribers, patient profiles, dosage, etc. that can be used for longitudinal 

reporting.

We offer a high degree of query customization (including market definitions).

Our highly skilled team is always available to discuss definitions and ensures 

clear visualization of the project results.

Would you like to know more about this topic? Are you curious to discover 
how 3R can benefit your business? Don’t hesitate to reach out.  

We’d be happy to advise you.

www.im-associates.eu www.im-smart.eu  
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